
  

  

one system to another, two regisiretions instead <f three, and 
potential teaching adlustment costs. Essentially the costs 
asfrset eaeh other and the financial factor is & stand-ofy, 
Uareful consideration has been given to shutting down for a 
winver period with z2ither a esmester or tern system but though 
some facilities could be closed with geome savinge im fuel costs, 
other coats for research and faculty would continue; and Further, 
any such long break in a termcalenday in the winter would requ re 
an extengion ints Jane, 

Given 411 (hese conditions I invoimed the University Faculty 
Senate Tuesday, December 9, of my intentions ho extend the present 
term systema for ¢ five-year weried beginning with Che suamer of 

7907 and exiending to the fall of 4984. The ealerdar will imalves 
the dolleving baric Clements: 

A) & ters gystem as ®t pacsond 

8) The academic yvar operniog situ fall registrutics ané oricnta- 
fick plier 15 waboy Dry with (he Plist day of cissses the Jay 
after Dabo Duy 

5) The fail tors compisied prlov to Tauaksgiving with the wintery 
term providing as wluse s&s possible three wesks of {assruetion 
prior Yo Christman wraaly 

#1 fae spring Yams eoding toward the widdle of Muy Aish Commence 
ede In the last week of Hay, and 

E) Tu accordenue with wy intarpratation «f he 3enale actisu ves 
gaveing JivQl srzmliogfiont iw sssantiully ell ~rurues, ar: 
will Y& 4 sin-day gem od scheduled for fing. wiasinations a2ivsr 
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1 elé the Ssneve thet I am intending ©o publish the new 
fave year calendar containing these besic elements doug April 4. 
1005. = bodgreated to them thet 49 the Jungte hag any AiVPempant’ 

tnferprefetion of ite solicy reganding fined examipation; that 
the Sensts wast inform me of 4nla na Yater Tea Shere Moren 19% 
meeting. 4 olse asad the Senate To provide se with gduice a 1 

cerTung the length of the gwimer farm Degianing in the swwwr of 
15796 ~ should we sontinue with “he curtew Sen weks in the swmmar 
ar anal Che University move ©o an aight week tere 3s hos keen 
reosepended hy many, 1 indicated to ihe Senete therefore ou teve 
Stepe €o involve student opinion in tha process of providing me 
#1th their sévice and indicated that wdvics on ibis pattze wa 
alse needed dy The Hareh 1475 nzoting of the Jenusz., 

BULCET AND TUIUDIOHN 

Tse Tising coeta involved in Universivy education iz of coa- tern %0 ali people in the Uhivgreisy and ie » opscisl concern (a 
students ingefer a9 the impact thess have s7 the i1sval of tuition. mpm ew Sr ine kang ETS MU Ltr ae aR ha rising Fuld an 

2% Pen State which nas reeuitod in sup GOA VETLLU Faring om 6 
whe reseh of more dnd more Jow and middle-imeamg Fic. ..e2. The 

 


